[What happens to gallstone patients discharged without cholecystectomy? Follow-up of 222 consecutive patients with initially untreated gallstones].
The aim of this study was to investigate the cholecystectomy rate and rate of gallstone-related complications in patients formerly seen and discharged without operation from the Clinic for Day-Surgery, Glostrup University Hospital, Denmark. From January 2000 to December 2002 a total of 222 patients with gallstones were discharged without operation (lap. cholecystectomy) from the day-surgery clinic. All admittances and surgical procedures in the follow-up period were identified by reading patient files and strategic searches in the National Patient Register in which all operations in Denmark are registered. The median follow-up period was 37 months (range 5-62 months). 25% of patients were operated in the follow-up period (cholecystectomy, n = 54, gallstone ileus, n=1). 13% had gallstone-related complications in the follow-up period. 9 patients had one or more endoscopic retrograde cholangiographies. There was no mortality or serious surgical complications. There is a lack of objective criteria for cholecystectomy in symptomatic cholecystolithiasis. The national guidelines in Denmark advocate cholecystectomy only in patients with socially disabling pain attacks. These guidelines are followed in our department and the strategy seems acceptable and patient-friendly, although the optimal treatment strategy for patients with symptomatic gallstone disease is still unknown.